
 

Dear Parent/Carers, 

We have had a few staff 

changes this term. Mrs 

Creasey is now on 

maternity leave and 

welcomed baby Violet to 

the world 14
th
 February. 

Mrs Creasey and Violet are 

doing very well and have 

already popped in to us. 

Sadly, Mrs Martin has left 

us to start working in a café 

doing lots of baking which 

she loves to do. We all 

wish her the best on her 

new adventure. 

Some of you may already 

be aware that Miss Canvin 

has joined the team. Miss 

Canvin works for wrap club 

and has helped in Pre-

School before. Miss Canvin 

has settled in extremely 

well and I hope you will join 

us in welcoming her to 

Willow Tree. 

Please don’t forget to 

ensure that you ALWAYS 

use the path around the 

edge of the staff car park 

when arriving and leaving. 

The car park is in constant 

use all day and we would 

hate for any accidents to 

happen! Please do NOT 

park in the staff car park. 

Thank you. 

Keyworkers – If you are not 

sure who your child’s 

keyperson is please ask. 

Also, if you have any letters 

or messages please put 

book bag in blue box. 

Keyworker’s are now 

sending home their 

mascot’s so look out for 

your child’s turn. 

 

 

 

Term Dates: 
 

Term 4 

Monday 19th 
February to 
Thursday 29th 
March 
 
 

Term 5 
Monday 16th April 
to 

Friday 25th May  
 

We are also closed on 
Monday 7th May for 
Bank Holiday 
 

Term 6 

Monday 4th June 
to 
Friday 20th July.  

 
 

Save the date: 
Rookery farm 
trip. 
Friday 25th May 
Details to follow 
next term. 

Welcome to Willow Tree Pre-School Term 4 

    REMINDERS 

Please don’t forget to name 

all your child’s bags, 

wellies, lunch boxes and 

uniform. It makes it a lot 

easier to reunite 

belongings to the owner.   

If you visit: 

www.MyNametags.com 

and quote our ID number 

83222 pre-school will 

receive a small percentage 

from any sales. 

Quick reminder.                 

If your child has had 

sickness or diarrhoea they 

mustn’t return to Pre-

School until 48 hours after 

the last episode. This is in 

line with our policies.         

Thank you for your 

understanding.  

Craft 

We are always very 

grateful of donations for 

our craft area. Items like 

boxes, bottle tops etc or 

anything else you come 

across. Thank you! 

TAPESTRY ON LINE 

JOURNALS 

Hopefully everyone is now 

up and running with 

tapestry.             

Remember that you can 

also upload observation or 

photos of anything special 

your child has been doing. 

We would love to see this 

and share their memories. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your Diaries 

Monday 30
th

 April at 

9.30am, we have tempest 

photography here to take 

our yearly group photo.      

If your child doesn’t usually 

attend on this day, then we 

invite you to bring them in 

at 9.15 so they can be 

included.     

Fundraising event-  

We would like to thank 

everyone who helped and 

filled up a bag for ‘the bag 

for schools’ event. We 

made just over £40 so 

that’s great and we are 

looking to purchase a 

Beebot.  

Your child will receive a 

sponsored treasure hunt 

pack before the Easter half 

term. In previous years the 

children have really 

enjoyed collecting the 

items and asking family 

and friends to sponsor 

them. Every child receives 

a certificate. 

The Co-op vey kindly 

chose us as one of their 

charities. Please support 

us by logging on and 

choosing us as your local 

cause to help raise more 

funds for Willow tree pre-

schools outside area.    

Use the link below: 

coop.co.uk/membership 

We also hope to be holding 

another prize bingo event 

very soon. Watch this 

space. 

Thank you all for your 

continued support. 
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